Foothills Activity Center
241 E. Foothills Pkwy
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-416-4280

U PCOMING Y OUTH S POR T S
Fall Sports
6th Grade Tackle Football (Aug-Oct)
Participants register by school. Teams are formed based on area and weight at equipment handout (heavy and lightweight
leagues). Games will be played on weekday evenings and Saturday mornings (based on availability) Eight games will be
scheduled. Equipment Handout in August. All equipment is included with the registration fee.
6th- 8th Grade Flag Football (Sept-Oct)
Our flag football program teaches the basic fundamentals of football with no tackling or blocking . The main emphasis will be
equal participation with winning being secondary. Practices will be held twice a week with games on Saturday mornings/week
nights.
6th-8th Grade Girls Volleyball (Sept-Oct)
Develop a sense of team play where participation, fun, skills and sportsmanship are stressed; winning is secondary. Practices are
held one or two times per week, matches are Saturday mornings and week nights. Practices days and times vary. You will hear from
the coach the week prior to the program.

Winter/Spring Sports
Boys Basketball (Nov-Dec) +(Jan-Feb) and Girls Basketball (Jan-Feb)+ (Mar-May)
The basketball program is open to K-6th graders. In addition a separate league will be open to those 7th and 8th
graders who did not make the school team. Participants register by school. Games will be played on Saturday mornings with some
possible weeknight games. All teams are guaranteed six games. Game locations are to be announced.
The registration fee includes a team T-shirt.
Wrestling (Jan-Feb)
Participants of this wrestling program will learn the fundamentals and skills of wrestling and compete in interschool dual meets.
Program is designed for the beginner as well as the experienced wrestler. Wrestling techniques and conditioning will be taught. All
participants will compete in a end of season tournament.

Flag Football (Mar-May)
Represent your School in the Spring NFL Flag Football Season! This season will teach basic fundamentals of football with no
tackling or blocking. The main emphasis will be on fair play with winning secondary. Two practices per week with Saturday games.
Ultimate Frisbee (Mar-Apr)
Our youth ultimate Frisbee program teaches the basic fundamentals of ultimate. The main emphasis will be equal participation
with winning being secondary. Practices will be held twice a week with games on Sunday afternoons.
6th Grade Girls Softball (Mar-May)
Start off your middle school softball career the right way by registering for 6th grade softball. Participants will be able to show off
their school spirit by receiving a shirt with the colors of their middle school. Week night practices with Saturday morning games.

More information available at fcgov.com/sports

